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negtive-they put1 you on tbe- mal ing list.
By negative I mean "Dear Jery Falwell, 1 hate
your guts. Ney er write to me again." AM long
as you write a positive letter Jerry Falwell will
put' your name on. the' mailing list. Tben
every month you'Il be hit for some money
with an offer of being in tbeir Prayer Partner-
sbip or being in their Prayer Feliowsbip. So
for as little as $10.00 or $1200 you could get
their newsletter every single month plus a
trinket, a greeting-card every now and again,
and a sciiedule of when Jerry Falwell is going
to make bis next appearance in your com-
munity. Tbe mailing list seems to buiid and
build. Very few people are ait off the mailing
lîst, and from what l'y. heard, it's very bard to
get off the mailing list even if you want to.
Generaliy if you want to #et off tbemailing
list they'll send you a letter. This bappened ta
me because 1 subscribed to ail these things
while 1 was doing résearch. 1 said I wanted to
get off the mailing list and they sent me a
letter saying "If you can't send in $15.00 a
mânth, wbat about $5.C0 a month?" Tbey try
and argue you down to an affordable posi-
tion so you're stili one of their contacts and
stili- somnebody they can bit for money whe n
tbey appeals go out. Now tbe appeais aren't
just monthly. Tbey seem to come. ail the
time.

Another evangelistisi Jimmy Swaggert,
who is-one of the worst. He's froni Baton

Rouge, Louisiana and he's a véry bard-
hitting, born again fellow wbo runs a TV
ministry on Sunday. lt's caled "Tbe Jimmy
Swaggert Hour of Power." He had his birtb-
day flot too long ago and 1 was watching
televisiont one moming and bis wife came on
and'pieaded that she wanted to buy Jimmy a
new sports coat for bis birtbday, and would
the TV audience pray tbat be get a new sports
coat and> wouid tbey send some money in,
because sports coats are expensive. Weli, no
mratter how much a sports coat costs, this guy

gels moe money every single weetc than
what a sports coat is worth, uniess it's plated
in solid gold. Even then, 1 think he could
afford to.buy lt. So by turning on this per-
sonal business i saying jim my needs a new
srs coatandas apreacher he doesn>tbave'
a lt f clothus people f epl sorry for hlm, and
send iln,$5.00. Tiien they're on the. mailing
lst t's absoluteiy untrug to thinli that the
mani whois -on television every single week
playing the piano, singing gospel hymns ând
preacbing like tbere>s no tohiorrow, could
not afford a sports coat. 11

1 ow many people that you know of have
tried to get off the. maiing lst and cani?

No one. Eiventually you succeed. They

On.e of My favorites Is Chuck Côson, the
Watergate hatchet man. Is the man sincereî

1 don't tbink so. 1 would say that Colson is
very much a demagogue. Mis finit master was
Richiard Nixon, if anyone remembersback t
the. early 70s, and now bis master isGo<. The
guy always has somebody as his master. AMdi
would say that Colson dld learr something',
from bis Watergate experiences. He proba-
Wy Iearned bow to turri a lot of moneylInte a
large ministry. The man is an independentImillionaire. He's a very wealthy man. So h.
doesn't exactly work for a living. As 1 under-
stand it, as a formerly famous lawyer, he lives.
off the interest that bas acarued froni his
various accounts, and spending bis tume as an

Sactivist in the "Prison.Ministry."
What exactly is the. Prison Ministry?
lt's an international organization, primar-

ily Canadian and American, of born again
Christians who go into the prisons and try toý
bring God to prisoners-particularly prison-
ers who are on deatb row and prisoners who
bave a long periosi of incarceration ahead of.
them. Wbât tbey do is, througb praying and
through their kindness, get a number of
these lifers to accept Jesus Christ as tbeir
personal lord and sav'lour. It seenis to bave a
lot of advantages, to the prison officiais
because tbese guys don't m ake any trouble
after that., Tbey pray every Tuesday and
Thursday nigbt and are nîoe to their fellow
prisoners.
'(ou men tioned that Chuck Colson had a

body guard. Why does h. need- a body-
guard?

He introduced bum as bis executiive assist-
ant -but 'm oSnvliced he was a bodyguard,because l've neyer seen an executive assist-
ant that looked 1k a football player before:
This man was buge. Because of the. Water-,
gate days, a lot of people have negative feel-
ings towards the. Wargt felons. 1 tbink
there may b. a relu uesio as to. Uwher
Colson i. sale ti any particular situation. He's
certainly got tight security. He knows be isn't
well liked by everybôdy.

A bodyguardl requires a great deal of
money.

.This man is part of tbe Prison Fellowsbiî>,
so be may worlc for very littie money, fi. may
work for f ree, orbhe may everi live in-Charles
Colson's basernent, Prison Feilowship tae.
in quite a. lot of -money but they seern to
spend a great 4eal on sending tbese
preachers to travel around Canada and the.
United States and- go into prisons. 1 don't
mean to say that à goes into Colson's pocket
because 1 don't think he personally benefits
from h. He only benefits from tbe prestige,
and the fact that be goes to prisons: talking
to state officiai and to government leaders.

Another organization that interested me
was Renaissance International. You menti-
oned it was a brandi of the. Moral Majority.
Could you explain a bit furtiier?

1 don't tbirtk it's a brancb of the Mpral
Majority. Renaissance International Inde-
pendent organizaton based i Milton, Onta-
do. Renaissance lnternatiorial is run by a
preacherceled Ken Campbell wbo bas been
an evangellst bis .whole lie, eand is very bon-
est and true to evangelism. 1 don't thlnk the
man makes any money. Campbell doesn't
want ta talk abooit prayer. Me wants ta talk
about the degeneration of otar society and
lack of morais i our society. Sa he'sbopped
ont a number of dlfferent bandwagons. For

*instance, he's tried to get certain books_

status nrom the people wno luwtn toýntpm
MiYshouIdfhgion fotifrlxwthpQIksl
Religion sMultd mix with poiçL. lixee

no reason in "h world that Muigiooe people
shdri't wvy and influence the pokicaMpoc>
cess. What 1 resent is someone like Jerry fat.
*weil,wbo for»2yer.asa preceasoue
stayed awayfrom.political inwleen t
refused to comment on, aid n esgrtln
tbe southen Unted States.. And lie caùtI-.
oned other preachers not to g«t involved ini
the civil rights -movement. And now aIl of
sudden b'. turnedortxnd and, becautti
presidertit s someolne b. respects and bas
politics that lie "k., le'. in there and- fi.
wantii to b. part of thePiIitkal process.

Howdo the Anmrcar evangelists differ
from the Canadians? Or is theté a dif-
Ierence?

there'. a sllght dlffereiin, tactics. Thé
most wel known Canadi,~ Evangelist is
David Maie of 100 Huntley Street. He
seerns to be an honest fellow who lives a
modest lifestyleinaà rented pownhouseIn the
suburb of Toronto and the midnistry soeevs to
spend aH the money it receives from vlewet
on buying airtime, which is vMeryepensive.
One of thae reasons Mainse is backingtdit
idea of a multi-retiglon station on the CRTÇ
is becaUse 10W Huntley Street can't affoid to
go on indeflnitely buying the kind of arte
they're buying. They broadcastfor an bour a
day, seven days a week, acrosCanada. Wbhat
David Mainse would lke to do i. fet Up a
religious network where b. would get a ut
of the action, as would the jews, t4l Mor-
morts, and aýny.otherreilîgob that has a cer-
tain number of adherents, eacb group would
be allowed to preach theirmessagé on this
network.

H-ow fuasible is this?
David Macdonald,our envoy to Ethiopie

and a former UJnited Churcb Minister, seems
to thik that it is very likely that these differ-
ent religions could get together, iort ont
their differences and divide out the satellite
pie. l'in notsure. ile tJnited Churcb, the
Anglican Church-all of the mainfine
churches plus Huntley Street-have struck a

commtte toinvstiatethe possiblities. Bui
the committee, in the Last two years,. basn't
goMeni very far. And the CRTC hasntdedded
whomn they're goirig to licence and how ites
going to be dcne.

Is there any regulation in Canada prohi bit-
ing money belng taken ouf of Canada tdut is
collected. in Canada?

1Yes, tdure appears to b. a retation
Revenue Canada says that if Jerry FalweIl, as
an Amenican, wants to collect money here
on Canadian airwaves, he bas to set up an
outlet of the Jerry Fatwell empire heeIn
Canada. The money he collects froni Cana-
diansis supposed to beused to buy airtime in
Canadia, or for Canadlan-purpases, Whetbér
or not jerry Falwell does taite money out of
the country,vie doni't know. But we knowbhe
collects a lot froni Canadilans. He Won't say
how mucb.' Revenue Canada hasn't been
able to pursue hlm and force him to make a
declaration of bow fmuch,#noney b. gets
from bhis Canadian viewers.

Whiiy s thai?
*Because thers are no teehnth de law in

Revenue Canada. As soon as jyou'mea charit-
able organization, you're supposed to file a

-tax return sa$'ng you're a charitable organi-
zatiôn. 100 Huntley Street does this every
year. They do it willingly. They say how mucb
mohey they took in; how much tbey spenlt
on broadcasting; how mucb tbey spent on
overhead and so o>n. But Jerry Falweil is arro-
gant and, because he'an Anierican, h. says
he bas no responsibility in Canada to tell the
Canadian government anytblng. So bell just
write acrosbis tax-fortni "non-applicable"
and send it back. 1 don't even know If tbey
can proseçute hlm. They haven't so fai.
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pie of years while she was in higb scbool sbe
found she only associated with these kinds of
people. They were told not to read Margaret
Laurence and Margaret Atwood novels
because they were sexy and dirty. Tbey were
told neyer to talk to homosexuals,- that
anyone who wasn't a born-again Christian
was a bad person and shouldn't b. trusted,
and that the onîy thing of value in flie was
praying and raising money for Campus Cru-
sade for Christ. So they got really involved in
fund-raising and doing various activities with
the local Campus Crusade for Christ, which
is an American organization in Canada. They
lost sigbt of what it's like to be young and
experimenting wth things and trying to
learn what the worid has to offer.

Also, about 90> people from 100 Hunley
Street and 1 went dlown on a rumbly bus to
Washington for a big demonstraton of about
400,000 in 1980. It was called "Washiéigton for
Jesus." And the interesting tbing about
Washington for lesus was that, because l'm a
Jew and because 1 was there as a reporter,
these people were always trying to convert
me. one of the people who tried ta convert
me was the head of IBM in some area of
Washington. D uring the day he was a rough
tough, busine's-iidn but at night'he hit tht
streets, proselytizing,.,I-e was introduced tc
me in a bar. What be was doing in a bar,1
don't know. these people aren't supposed
to drink. But he wanted -îo carve anothet
notch in bis Bibe" he said. and convert me
His whole quest in flfe after work hourswa«
to convert people to Cbristianity, and tbough
the conversions would be instant he was surf
they'd b. lasting.-

Why i.ý it nect,>sary for them to convert?
Christian evangelism ha. always been a

converting kind of religin. They tried to
convert people in tentmeetings in the mid-
dle of the 1800' in southern Ontario and
here. There's always been a certain amount
of evangcdizing in Cbristianity. Generally it
hasn't affected too many people because on
a one-to-one basis there's ortly so many
people tii... people can affect. But wtb the
advent f the television ministry arid radio
ministry, and with these people baving bugé
computerized mailing lits and sending this
maternaI out ta millions of people around the
wortF, tii. word bas--tten alothhinallerand
a lot of people bavie ee hii wtb the mate-
rial from these Fundamentalist evangelists.

How do the computerized mailng-#Ists
work?

1What'bappens is that tbey bave a word
processing situation, and as soon as you send
in a, letter or request-as l0oiR as it's Pot
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